Conserved properties of a urochordate estrogen receptor-related receptor (ERR) with mammalian ERRalpha.
Estrogen receptor-related receptors (ERRs) were the first orphan nuclear receptors identified on the basis of their sequence similarity to the estrogen receptors. Although unique ERRs were found in some marine invertebrates, the molecular functions of these receptors are not well understood. In the present study, we identified three transcript variants of the tunicate Halocynthia roretzi ERR (Hr-ERR), varying in their 3' untranslated regions, and putatively encoding a unique receptor deriving from an ancestor protein common to vertebrate ERRalpha/beta/gamma. Maternal mRNA of Hr-ERR was detected throughout the entire egg cytoplasm and early embryos. Zygotic Hr-ERR was predominantly expressed in the heart, and at lower levels in muscle, stomach, gonad and digestive glands. Electrophoretic mobility shift assay demonstrated that Hr-ERR directly binds to the estrogen-response element (ERE) and ERR-response element (ERRE). Gene reporter assays also showed that Hr-ERR activates transcription through ERE and ERRE. Hr-ERR-mediated transactivation was modulated by various cofactors for mammalian ERRs, such as peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma coactivator 1-alpha and small heterodimer partner. In addition, the ERR antagonists 4-hydroxytamoxifen and diethylstilbestrol inhibited the Hr-ERR-mediated transactivation, whereas Hr-ERR activity on ERE was further induced by genistein, an ERRalpha agonist. Taken together, our results show that Hr-ERR is an unduplicated ERR that however, possesses functional properties common to ERRalpha and not to ERRbeta/gamma.